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!mmmmmmmmmm SHIPPING NOTESLOCAL ITEMSHE FEELS FINE IN 
THE MORNING NOW 

SAYS BOUTHILLIER

«i
®'y • v u;.

FANCY & 
GROCERY

» :

ê The Sachem left Halifax for Boston 
X. at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

s:'Men’s fine Footwear, 25 per cent, oft 
for cash, at Smallwood’s.

:*) PUBLIC NOTICE !(*) ms«•a:,
*) The Portia arrived from the west- 

ward at 2 p m.
Twenty-five per cent, off all the fine 

! Boots, Shoes and Pumps for cash at 
Montreal Man Always (Jets Vp Ready Smallwood’s Ladles’ Shoe Parlour. 

For Big Day’s Work Since Taking 
Tan lac.

“THE DAYLIGHT SAVING Af'T
1918.”-------o-------

The Sebastapol arrived at Ander- 
son’s Cove at 5.50 p.m. yesterday.MOLASSES>) Theit

F.vangeliiie High Cnt Boots, Low j X,
“In a few weeks Tanlaa had me Shoes and Dainty Pumps, at 2.» per j ;x. 

feeling like a brand new man, and I cent, reduction at Smallwood’s Ladies’ '?••’ 
can truthfully say it is the best medi- department, 
cine 1 have ever heard of,” said E.
Bouthillier, of 76 Grand Pre St., Mon
treal.

"I was in such a rundown condition ed toes, 25 per cent, off for cash, at 
before taking Tanlac I could hardly Smallwood’s, 
look after my work. My appetite was ___ ^
so poor I had to force myself to eat. ! . , „ , . 0. f*'
and my stomach was so disordered1 Boots, lor Boys and Girls, —> P 
that even this little bit caused me all! cent, off, at Smallwood’s Big Shoe 
,'mis of distress. My kidneys both- Sale, 
ered me a lot. too, and my back hurt i 
so had that when I stooped over and 
straightened up it felt like it would 
break in two. I bad splitting head
aches, and became so dizzy I could 
hardly stand on my feet. I was weak 
and nervous, was losing weight and 
strength^ and felt draggy and worn ; 
out all the time.

"Well, to make a long story short, foveAnnual Garden Party, will lake 
Tanlac has rid me of all these troub-

Undcr the provisions of "The 
finish Daylight Saving Act, 1918,” it j3

O-é
The S. S. Mapledawn will

discharging this forenoon and, willj herebv ^unified that, on the even- 
ft) sail for Halifax where a full freight JDg of Sunday, Ihe first day of 
if': for Montreal awaits her. May next, at 10 o clock, all clocks

___ o-----  are to be put forward one hour,
that is, to 11 o’clock, and time 
thereafter will continue as at pres
ent, from day to day, until the 
first Sunday in October next. This 
shall be known as ‘‘Newfoundland 
Time” and shall be applicable to 
the whole Colony.
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—o (?) In punchoens, tierces, and barrels—

quality of which we gurantee
Men’s Tan Boots, medium or point- (?)

X (?) !(?) The barot. Gaspe has finished load- 
ing from Jas. Baird, Ltd. and sails 

:-*y for Pernambuco as soon as weatliei 
conditions are favorable.

The
#HARVEY 

& Co., Ltd.
<$ o

The sehr. Kinsman arrived here 
.■£•. yesterday from Gibraltar to the A. E. 
(;X Hickman Co. after a run of 52 days in 
X send ballast. The vessel had a suc- 
1?) cession of storms on the run here but 

came through without any particular 
_ damage!

(?)------ O-------
The express which left Port aux 

Barques this morning wilh the Kyle’s 
passengers and mails is due here late 
to-morrew night.

88 The Gun at Signal Hill will be 
fired at 10 o’clock on Sunday even
ing to indicate to the public of St. 
John's when their clocks shall be 
changed.

8
*o------

1 PRELIMINARY NOTICE. — Tors
0-------

! DAYLIGHT SAVING
STARTS TO-MORROW

R. A. SQUIRES,
The S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux Colonial Secretary.

Basques from North Sydney at 3.40 Dept, of Colonial -ecty.,
April 29th, 1921.

KYLE’S PASSENGERSPERSONALTHE BROWNING
BISCUIT DISPLAY

place on Sunday, July 3rd, next. 
Apr28,ti

les, and built me up several pounds 
in weight besides. That tired draggy 
feeling is all gone, and I get up 
mornings after a good night’s sleep
ready for a big day's work. I have whh a N R wind. The weather in 
the very best of an appetite, and eat , . .
just anything I want. Tanlac is a se" era‘ sections is in.crveh via - j, 
medicine worth knowing about, and I the thermometer varies from 20 to 30 ^ 
believe it will help anv one suffering ibove 
like I did."

I
t------ O------

ap29,2iIt is raining over the country to-day Under; the provisions of the Day- a.m. to-day. As far as the Reid Nfid. 
Master Bruce Fraser arrived by the light Saving Act, clocks are to he Coy. are aware the ship did not meet

Her pis-

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Taylor andMuch attention is being attracted 
by tllte great display of Browning’s

Knowling’s Central Store Sable I. this morning.
X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*\*X*\*

put 011 one hour to-morrow evening, any ice in on the way over.
Ast has been the custom since this sengers were:—J. Parent, W. AAorris, j Ç 

Mr. E. V. Spry who was in Canada Act has been in force here, the gun Mr. and Airs. Jensen, J. McLern, W. J. j * 
people can turn out as it includes no on business returned to the city by at Signal Hill will be fired at 10 Purse!!, - Cj| A. Purseil L. Logue. Mrs. i , .. y,

A meeting of the Farmers' Union ,csg than twenty-four different kinds the Sable I. this morning. o’clock p.m. when clocks are to lie F. Hearn,y. J. Curtin, J. French, W.1 * 01 all 3gCS 1113V DC admit- *
will be held in the British Hall on of biscuits. Not only do these com- -------O------  put on to 11 p.m. The Act remains Crandy, J. Hearn, "and Mrs; L. Plow- J (ed to the

Mr. Dou^ald Munn, Manager of the in force Until the first Sunday in mdn.
Life Assurance Co. October.

liscuits in 
•indow. This display is an eye open

er to many as to just what our local CHILDREN.n——
*
/

------ O 1

MILITARY FUNERAL
/*Thur.'.lay next at 11.30 a.m. Full at

tendance is requested. Business im- (.]ass importations but in many cases : Confederation
they easily excel the foreign article j here and who has been visiting friends 
and the factory turning them out has in Montreal, returned by the Sable I.

pare favorably with the very highest .i CHILDREN’S
HOSPITAL

*j* /
£ on King’s Bridge Road. %

In common with his brother vet- O /
✓crans we mourn 'he passing of a gal

lant comrade in cx-Sergt. William F.
Phelan, who answered the final bugle 
rail yesterday morning. His funeral 
will take place from bis late resid
ence 48 King’s Road at 
Sunday. The Sergeants of the Koval 
Newfoundland Regiment have made 
arrangements to give their brother 
comrade a military funeral. William 
Phelan, known familiarly to all his 
friends as “Dinky” and “Tich” was a 
prince of good fellows and a gallant 
gentleman. He went overseas early 
in 1915 with ‘F" Company and fought 
in all engagements up to Beaumont 
Hamel when he was badly wounded.
The effects of his wounds weakened 
him physically and he contracted tu
berculosis. He fought against the 
disease with great spirit and never 
gave up the struggle until the last mo
ment. A gun carriage is being ar
ranged for and will he drawn by 16 
sergeants. Pall bearers will be fur
nished from amongst his immediate 
soldier friends. It is the wish of the 
Sergeants’ Committee in charge that 
all ex-service men. including officers 
and sergeants, will attend and pay 
respect to tlie-'r dead comrade, wheth- Hall with such successful results on j

Wednesday night last was repeated I 
last night when! Shannahan’s Band 1

MAGISTRATE’S COURTportant. ------- o
O------ S. S. SABLE I. ARRIVESreason to feel proud of their 

torium next door. Could I have gotten product, indeed many had believed it 
, into the wrong house.” Tis no wonder impossible for such a variety to be amination yesterday before Captains 
the Bishop thought that. You won’t turned out locally. The idea of this English and Major and was awarded

“What display is a good one as it keeps local ! a second mate’s ticket, 

for the made necessities before the public and 
Adv. should serve to increase the demand ' 

for them.

“They wrote me there was a Sana- In the Magistrate’s Court this morn
ing, a man charged with beating his 
wife was fined S10 and ordered to

every o-
Mr. Edgar Jones was up for ex- *t m,w,f,tf 

?
*X*X*X*X*\*X*X*X*X*\*\*X*V

The S. S. Sable I., Capt. Murley, /
2.30 p.m 39 hours from Louisburg, arrived in 

port at 1.30 o’clock this morning.
The ship experienced a good run down 
and reports seeing no ice throughout
the trip. The ship brought a large , , _
enreo end the following passengers: 5îx children SGo a month, v, is or^e.ed or

Bruce to pay ihe balance of what he owed on JACOB GUY, Musgrave Hr. Fogo Dlst.

furnish a personal bond for SI00.00.
À man who was up four months ago 

for deserting his wife and who at that FOR SALE l — ScnOOnet 
time was ordered to pay her and her Young Seeker, 20 tons, nine years old.

further particulars apply to

blame him either if you see 
Happened to Jones.” It’s 
Orphans.

■0- !

. c :

■0 MISSION SUNDAY“ ‘Laugh and grow fat.' is a saying 
of old." Well we guarantee ubsothely | 
and posolutelj to supply the laughter 
for two and one half hours at the

I H. C. Christy, E. Caul, Master 
Frazer, Geo. Higan, F. Janes. Rev. the previous arrangement or go to jail j 
J. G, Joyce. Hy. Lowe, Mrs. Dugald for 30 davs.
Munn, F. Rppanti, M. P. Ryan, E. A drunk was discharged.
V. Spry, C. F. and Mrs. Taylor and

AT WESLEY CHURCH j To-morrow being the last session 
, of the Cathedral Men’s Bible Class 

as ‘Mission Sunday’
WANTED—Vessel of two1

At. Wesley Church to-morrow morn- j will be observed
Casino on May 10th and 11th. Tis a { (here will be a special prayer, and Holy Communion will be cele-
scream and a sure cure for the blues. serv}ee at 9 o’clock. At 9.45 the Vie- ; brated at the Cathedral at 8 o’clock
“What Happened to Jones.”
don’t forget this—It's for the Orphans.1 A quartette wui foe rendered by some! open with service at Bowring’s wharf

Adv. ; of the young aldies of the tip worth « at 9 o’clock. His Lordship the Bishop Jones says “I’d give three dollars to imported from the U.S.
league and at each service a cord'al will officiate at this service which know what they call it.” But you can a trial spin up the line yesterday , . B

will be extended all friends, will he the inauguration of the Hav-see the whole of “What Happened to and proved to be very speedy and a Busmevs men Who warn pnmt-
bor and Wharf Mission work for the Jones” for much less than that. It’s fine locomotive. It will shortly tgke ;)h|e rC3ioîs ad' ertise in 
coming season. ! -for the Orphan?. Adv. a train across country. I A- V OCA x fc.

hu*kdrerl tons and over to freight pulp- 
wood to local or foreign markets. 

I Apply to Samuel D. Collier. SI.

—n—

A NEW ENGINEMichael Walsh.And, Bible Class will hold its session, after which the mission work willtory One of the new engines recently Alban’s, Bay D Espoir.
taken on apl28.ini.

o-

was
Io-

“I am so afraid she will shock the 
dear Bishop” exclaims Mrs. Goodly1 
(Miss Angela McGrath) Shocked? He 
has an awful time of it. But you must 
see it to appreciate it. “What Happen
ed to Jones?” It’s for the Orphans.

Adv

welcome 
and visitors.

n
ST. ANDREW’S F. 15. C.

®ffi®®e®®®®®®@®®®®®<Captain—Mr. Jas. Young.
Vice Capt.—Mr. T. Carmichael. 
League Delegate—Mr. L. Calvert. 
Secty.-Treas.—S. K. Lumsden. 
Selecting and Management Commit

tee—Mr. McColl, J. Neil, R. E. Innés.

(?)§ m
The concert held at St. Joseph’s

i:':(*)
itBROWNING’S BISCUITS it:V:
(?)It is Xer they have uniforms or not. 

hoped that a band will precede the (*; fs?
again delighted a large audience. At 
the close, the Pastor, Rev. Fr. Pippy,

their

(?)funeral procession, also a bugler .to
sound the Last Post at the grave side.
May he sleep quietly, and may the thanked the performers

splendid work and congratulated them
(?)V-for

8w itearth rest lightly upon him in the 
Yale ot Shadows. General Post Office

FOREIGN MAILS.

upon the success of their efforts as 
indicated by the enthusiastic appre- 

j elation evinced by the large audi

ences.

*VK) fo :::i
(*:

Made from absolutely pure ingredients only and always fresh. 

Why buy imported biscuits when you can get a BROWNING 

product that fills every requirement.

See display in KNOWLING’S CENTRAL window, then ask 

your dealer for

BUILDING
COMMITTEE MEETS 6 *-o

| “I know just the kind of man 

There will ba a meeting ofi the is,-” says Ciissy (Miss Ida Hewlett) 
Mount Cashel Building Committee at He’ll say, “My dear child, I hope you 
3 30 to-morrow afternoon when mat- know your catechism,” or “Dearest 
ters in connection with the extension Uis=y. let us have an hour of recrea-

(?)he As May month is the sta
tistical month, during which 
period all letters to foreign ® 
countries have to be weighed, ! it. 
it is necessary that the hour (*) 
for closing the mail, be a half (*} 
hour earlier than usual. Mail it) 
herefore, to he 

by the Express
| davs and Thursdays, will be (*> 
closed at the General Post ip 

(Office at 11.00 o’clock in- v*>
The Home left PlacenMa yesterday1 ^tead of 1 1.30 a.m., and the * 

for west. No report. Later left St. East End mail will be closed 
Keren’s early n.m. fo-dav. at 10.30 instead of 1 1.00 a.m

The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas- yy. ^7. HALF YARD,
ques at 1.15 a.m. Leaving there to-day

y (?)
i*

(?)
■>)■ ork fo the past couple of years will tion together reading Pilgrims Pro

be fully discussed. The extension begun gross.” But if he ever comes that to 
last year is now practically completed me. you just watch the finish' that's 
and is already in occupation while all.” Watch the finish? Why you

:<
:*1

(?)
(?)

(*)some outside buildings have also been 
erected. It is hoped that every mem
ber of t' e Building Committee will at
tend to-morrow’s meeting.

afford to miss a line of it. Be- 
it’s for the Orphans. BROWNING’S BISCUITS enjoyed saXAdv. Tues- (?) St. We(?)—f)------ principal 

city wheth 
ers work a 

greater ris 
He repli 
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Printers is

6
GOVERNMENT 

RAILWAY COMMISSION
(?)-»

PEACE OF MIND V*-:

8We feel sure that you will enjoy 
that peace of mind, shared by all 
careful people, when you have pro
vided that your money loss from fire

(?)
(?)

I’ 8
Minister Posts & Telegphs. 8 

St. Johns’, Nfld., *
April 30th, 1921.
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(?)will be repaid you. This happy ar
rangement costs little at my place, for North Sydney. a:.

The Meigle arrived at Port aux Bas- (?)Percie Johnson, The Insurance Man. (?)
8
;w
;.?)

A FEW OF OUR MANY VARIETIES_________________________________________ I ques at 3.15 p.m. yesterday. Leaving
3VAdvertise In The “Advocate””* to-day for Placentia. (?)apl30,may2,4

( REAM BAR & 
FIVE O’CLOCK TEA 

GINGER SNAP (*) 
PRINCESS WAFER it;

FRUIT 

J/.M JAM 
ORANGE GEM 

BROWNING SODA

(?:■GRAHAM WAFER 

MIXED CAKE 

G. B. S. PILOT 

COFFEE

LEMON CREAM 
CITY SODA 

LUNCH

CURRANT TOP

VANILLA CREAM 

BABY LUNCH 

CAMPAIGN 

FINGER

BOSTON CRACKER 
lPi C0C0ANUT TAFFY
(?)

FLUTED SUGAR 
JELLY WAFERGovernment Railway Commission (?) t■9,
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BY BUYING GOODS MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND•s 9FREIGHT NOTICE a / (?)
(?) è
® You get value for your money, you keep local workmen em

ployed, and help to make the Newfoundland dollar worth one 

hundred cents.

; \ (¥1

(?)■ (?)i
8i

SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. *
Freight for the S. S. MEIGLE will be accepted at the freight shed on

Monday, May 2nd, from 9 a.m.
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

Freight for Merasheen Route (Bay Run) will be ac ;epted this Monday, 
May 2nd, instead of Wednesday.

(?)
3:(?) (?)

(?) ■s.(?)•=:
(?) (?)Æ(?) (?)G. BROWNING & SON(?) (?)T’

1(?)
8 (?)
'P ■ f

(?)Government Railway Commission .V;
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